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Would Superànnuatlon PaY P

le it in the best interests of the people of Canada thât 'a well-devised
scheme of s'uperannuation for civil servants should be plàëýd, on ý the etaiute

books? The answer is yes, provided such a lai will make for effleieney in

the service body and economy in administration, and provided nothing else

can be 'substituted therefor which will result in greater efficiency and econ-

OMY. While much has been.saidon both sides of the question, the fact re-

mÙÎnà ihat in' practically .evéry civilized country (and In some which we

OÔ'netimes think scarcely civilized)'those respobsible for efficielicy and:econ-

omY in civil service administration have replied by maintaining on their

Btatute -books superannuation schemes for theïr employees. - Whije ý it is pos-
ible that some other arrangement might bc made to attain this desired end,

human ingenuity has not yet £alleu upon it, and until some better arrange-

'ellt is de'vÎfjed the only reasonable and sensible course to follow îs that

which is knd*n, which has been proven, to bc the best.
Those who, oppose superannuation in their zeal for 'efficietiey and

ee0ll'OMY-Prineipally the latter-do so out of ignorance of the civil service
ffltem. The greatest source of inefficiency and consequent over-expenditure

In th6:eÎvil -ýýee is the retention of aged employffl in the service at fuil
pay 10ng &fter theïr- usefulnew has fallen far below what theý stàndard ought
tO b. There, i& Simply no help for this without a scheme of superannuation.

Mr* R- 1). B-rowil in his report to the U. S. Government says- "The ma-

io "of are undoubtedly too tencier-heartedý t6 diÉmiss a

eublordinate ýwhSÊe ohly faults are attributable to his weight of years. The
rfflult, is that he is allo-wed to remain, quite unfit to perform àll Éis -duties,

PraetcallY a Peusioner, and the work he is unable to do is divided among

th" »Ungerýele-AËL"' But it may be said why not have a law requiring the

4Ï"*18ýa1 of ernPlOYees when they become unable to properly perform: their
£lÜtie, tllrolie Wei-ght of years ? The fact is they have such a law in the
United Statês, but évé r-yône brought up under democrâtie -institùtions -knows
thm'à law when it impose$ hardships on Minocent'indi-
viduaig and Pm4utê« t-eSuIts whieh are repugnant to human instincts.

;ruraing-! thý'laàt session of Parliament a member of t1ié ý ilàýàM ealled
the attentioà týf thé 3rwàiý,ter of Publie Works to the fact that one of the

e1eVat_0"nený wu 90 là1d: and shaky that he was unable to, do his wô* pro-

tbAt P"Ple ýwem afraid: to risk themselves in the elevator with hiin.
*,did the Ministerlef Publie Worlo say? "I never dimnimed a man

of old age. 1 --Will have to see whAt can be dodo.>$' Di&'àe 0>
ù&e Je ffl4ter. the intermtà ô£ e cienc Ond'iefflý-

omit "%ù;er ýe, on Il . ý ý .. fârto tbý Mini" i ih iâùý
other thÉli à , 4 'týXý'>tfar are Alware. On
Other hand ha«,ý$W -ýtM ý . . , ,

_«jt*ýS diemimied tbLe,@MployrÏ in ever 00 quiet a VMY,
thm Mn be littie ' ý1

*0ý bk1ý wiouw -Ili" broug

tOO rèà1ýr %ù ýhAmpî-on'»g,4*0* f
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Our- attention has been ealledto an item in the supplénientary estimates
which is quite in keeping with the foregoing., Vote No. 437: Ùetiring al-
lowance to Staff-Sergeant member of the Non-Com. Staff
of H.R.H. the Governor-General. This official was not entitled to superan-
nuation, yet the Government out of compassion gave him $1,000 as a retiring
allowance. The Civilian was glad to sec him get it, and the Government
were fortunate in making the arrangement. As a provision for the declining
years of the individual, the total inadequacy of the allowance is at once
apparent when it is known that his salary prior to retirement was $800.
What is necessary in case of each employee is an adequate allowance for
every year of lifei and for his dependents after he is gone. And that allow-
ance depending not on fortune or favour, but granted as the due right of
the individual, as part remuneration for services already rendered.

The C. S. Co-operative Supply Association.-Second
Annuai Meeting.

The second annual meeting of the tors be received and approved.-Car-
members of the Civil Service Co-oper- ried.
ative Supply Association was held in The President's Address.
the Carnegie Library Lecture Room After paying a compli ment to his
on Tuesday, April 30, at 8 p.m. fellow-directors for their industry

The meeting was ealled to order by and self-sacrifice in connection with
the President, Mr. MeNeil, and the the Association, the President, Mr.
minutes of the last annual meeting proceeded as follows:-
were read and approved. Co-operation. is really a new thing

The report of the directors was in Ottawa. Many of our members,
made by Mr. MeLeish, the managing of course, have read popular articles
director. He ekplained very fully on co-operation in cher places, and
and clearly the printed financial state- a few of our members are familiar
ment which.accompanied the no-Éce of wath co-operative methods in the Old
the meeting. In spite of orgapization Ççmntry. 4eyond -thig, the great bulk
expenses and the diffleulties undet of Our members know nothing practi-
whieh the business, had been carriÇd, cally of co-operation or co-operative
où at fint owîng..to.lack of capital, aims and ideals. 1 deem ii, therefore,
te., the statemeiit showed that the not out of place to say a few words

Association had a balance on the right upon this particular topic, hoping
side. Mr. MeLeish stateà that al' that in the incomîng year there will
that was required to make the busi- be efficient means taken to start a
ness a decided success was more hear- propaganàa at houie,-a sort of home
ty support by the members and more inissiônary soeiety.
capital. Holyoake, one of the faunders of

Pollowing this report was a discus- eo-operation, hm the following: "The
sion as to ways and means of inereas- object of co-operation is to conduct,
îng the business. It was the general tr&de andlabor without competition,
feeling of the meeting that for the fraud.er meannew for the equitable
firet year the doie had made an excel- advantage of all concerned in di8tri-
lent showing. It was moved by, Mr. hntion and prodUctiQný,?7
Hoey, and seconded by Mr. Labby, Thio,. deflnition, though ýery much
that the, report of the Directorý and condenied, will jihow': that ",co-o.pçra-
the accompanying report of the Audi- tion. 1É a nýW' forge in industry, *hose
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inspiration is fraternity, whose me-., wishes to have any deception practicý_é
thod -is econamy, and whose principle ed in the, store, and 1 believe thereý'ýý
is .equity. Y,> 1 1 could be noquicker method, of se-

,ý-For popular exposition 1 know of euring the dismissal of any membet
nothing more -edifying to, the average of the staff than to find that misre-pre-
individuai in thie liùeýthan the "Ob- sentations had been wilfully made.
jeets of the . Coýoperative Union,- of Compare this attitude with tÉat";'
Canada". as set forth on the cover whieh is known to be the practice of
Page of each number- of the Canadian- the majority- of . competiti-ve- stores.
CO-0-Peràtor. How long-would--a clerk in a competi-

Under four heads, the aims and obr tive store hold his position if the paro-
jeets are:,*v.ery briefly stated,. and I prietor found Iiiiii drawing attention
shall take the liberty of quoting these to the fact that the lemon8, for iný:
and amplifying them to apply them stan:ee, which aýcustomeý-was about-
to Our own partîcular cireumstanees. to buy, had'been slightly frozen and-

£0-aperation hu £or its, object.- theWom, wérè;n&ýnearIy, sô godd as'
they looked. It is very true that the1. The Propagation of those pn'inkiples propÏietor of the' ëOmpetitive stOirethat make for trüthfùlnéss, jtisticé and ewn.

On'Y, 13eenred by the abolition of false Xleal- would not tell'îhe clerk Why' he was
ing Ùthél, diimigsed, but the would jeo. just the--

article sanie. InourÈtorethisisjùstwhat
qr Sold t6 be oiixeý. than Iliat it iskno*n.tôý be to ýthé Éjodueër or vender - or would command à èlerkýtô ëur Direc-

(b) InMretit -.-- by. )ý, the tors. It may notbe the highést fo'm'
Puxêh0ýger- RRY ýeaet known ýto the. vendor of virtue', but àt léast it îs good éom-
whio, Mùilit, -é"àble him to judge of the mon sense to'say fhat 'we want no-

thé article 'fraud praeticed oji'ôurselvim.,

1 W'Ouldýdil'«t thé:attentionof those 2. 'Preveïlting the waste 'of labor 'n'ow
who Èwee ldoUbte(t. ýthe prbgress We caneed by unregulateà.ý ompetition.
h"e Mfide this &miyear to, these prin- Members, too frequently take the
eiple . wqI. Ime ., .

our,,ate . ' beéüý oblîged to take attitude that.all the sacrifices and all
8MI0119 thme whýo have the work is to be done by the storçbem com-peti- staÉ and the Direetors. Their minds.'

tive: Sto6res,: and it is qÙîtc ýPGeùbIe that should be disabused on this point.
the. change of hmrt whiehý prompts True à-operation 4oes not pauperize
tËe P>MÔtÎe* MSY not ha*ve beeûý,eoÈi- or make parasites of its members. ' It
plne.<àsý.wýé Could ha":Wished. Nevér- demands. of. them a'n equivalent for.

Directors ý býa-vê been ýin- thelenelts thataccrue to them., It
sisteut'in all théi-r,.inelmetiom twthe not the store, staff alone.that is conalid iOther' me,ýibé»-of Îhé eerned kýthW matter, of waste d
stafr:OethA,'st»re that,,thêpebe no " - labor e4usedby. îiý te4gompûti-
repmelitatioini. 'Oither -"jirtctý
r"t', y « IitLdiý tion, the members have something to

ýbèfote ýthfem tIýe do. I cite particularly the matter of
ideal ý9"45erY stotë , *,here, evi5h , the delivering goùdi, Ouï, etr>eetK are fifi:ý

0, lind::n6t, ed with: deli,ýéi-Y ývARÉo.nq; 'gobie of
thim 1 wen, but 1 IW, Ille Moàt

tl*'e "'ho are Making part, thýy are running helter'-skèitei
t1icee "Whp .4 're, > xaak- ea& with only a few pare* te z obky

the ca,11 of'eome: thoughtlam person.:

the uu»4=euti of
D* t

MedWelY,,;; Uur4ëffl.&.tod, compétition:

this paI-UeIQýUI gpogre, store '40E6, ap
ha$ té W911AU&W,."ST"ti'.ý
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waste of labar in the matter -of, de- had nocapital of, our own, and capi-
livery has assumed huge proportions. tal was absolutely necessary ta run

Let me give you a few facts with the business even as we have run it
reference ta our delivery for the this year. If, then, we had ta keep
month of March:- the business going, we could only do

sa by letting the wholesalers dictate
Total sales for a period of 27 day&$ýi,452.62

delivery ..... $3,172.30 the terms;. and while 1 do not tbin

taken by pur- they have dealt any harder with us
that they have with perhaps the -ma-

4,452-62 jority of grocerswho have insufficient

The cost of .making these deliveries capital or no independent capital, yet
their exactions have been sufficient ta

wm. 4% on, the goods delivered. if absorb aU the profit, sa that we have
you will reler ta your annual state- had ta be content Mth the other belle-
ment, you will find that theý rate of fits of co-operation. This condition of
expenses on sales for the manth of things, huWever, cannot bc allowed ta
March was 1.2,34.per ceiýt., and of this continue.
12,34 percent., over oue-quarter,, was
ineurred in simply get 1 ting the goeds The next step in connection with

froin the store ta your homes. Could our Association is ta secure capital.
And here again 1 appeal ta our mem-

there bc a more glaring examffle of b-ers, tjiat inasmuch as co-operation
waste oS labor; and this was caused
by =regulated competition, inumueh confers certain benefits, it also, in-

as, if we did not do it in the prmnt vo1ý,es a responsibility, and ' this re-

uneducated state of our'mem'bers we sparsibility is that each member

could not hold our trade. shûuld furnish enough capital ta

Some further figures ta emphasi .ze: finance his own grocery bill: We have

During this month (March) the 470 members, probably not more than

store delivered 2,163 orders and made 200 -,of .thesè are: active eustomers of

i25 trips ta do it. They carried -on the store,- and only about:one-third of

the average 91/2 oi-ders, and the aver- these have supplied any capital or

age value of one of! those orders was in any way assisted in carrying on

$1.40- It cost, within a triiffe, ýof 6 its work, An extenuating circum-

cents for each. order delivered, and stance with regard to those who have
not made: ItheiÏ.,just ý»ùtribution: is ta

there were nearly 40 of th Mi orders
that were ohl .y:10 eentig and ulibi,.< béA»,uud"ýia the.faet that they have

You will nree with me, 1 think, that not. been lead ta appreciate that they

there is wàrk for a eoýo, .perative àMo- had a duty ta perform in this connec-

ciation that 'has fer me: of its eardi- Lion, and perhaps the Directors have

nal principles the preventing of waste been düreliet in their dutieo in not

of labor now caused i by keeping constantly before the mem-

competition. bers1hat if'they propose ta benefit
by the operations of the Cýo-operat4ve

à,- Conewating the Confliefing ixteruts Store, tbeY must fulfil the obligations
of the - eapi talist, 1 the warkee and the Pur- that, are involved, of which one of the
chuer, throughý the equitable division amoftilf: Chief is! ta supply: capital for the en-
them ôt the f"à'eôiiànonIT knvom sa Po

Under. this bead- 1. have ta aan1itý TO determim what each member
that .wig have: not: bem able to'ý'do- Bhould do, Permit. me to: say thst the
mueh. We have had to deal wifà thé: eaipiW re-quiréd Per member is, &bout

a 06 0 50%, mm thim>:::th,8,"W=t of: "bja..

ed by thé wholéuler"% bber. monthlelft Tha ý à to se, if, a
It: was dom in üat eé: wére métaber 14 monthly, biR iio *20ý it takes:
able ta reuh the:maunhetur,« «-the':ý about: 130 prùp«qy 9eé
producer. As a Matter of laet We anee bis share êf the,ýbtuine&L
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have, therefore, an easy guide before conclusion, 1 would urge upon
You and 1 would recomrnend that a every one of our members that they
committee bc appointed to bring this inform. themselves with reference to
matter home to our members and see výhat co-operation has donc in other
that a proper amount of capital is countries. The most of us are not
Provided at once. We are buying endowed with imagination keen
froin the wholesalers practicallý at 30 enough to appreciate the large possi-
days cash. Our manager tells me that bilities of co-operation unless we have
if he were in a position to offer spot before us some eoncrete examples that
cash he could in nearly every case se- may serve to establish our belief in
cure one per cent. off the price he the practicability of its methods. and
îs paying and in many cases as much the enormous proportions that the
as 3%. (In addition to this there are movement . has already assumed in
niany commodities, such as potatoes, older countries.
apples, butter, cheese and eanned The Election of Officers.
900ds that must bc bought in large
quantities when they are upon the The thrce retiring members of the
market in order to, bc proffiable and Board, Messrs.' Paré, MeLeieh and
held for some month.) It will'thus Code, were re--elected, their work dur-
be.fteil, that we pay from one to, 3 per ing the past year being most heartily
cent. Per month, or £rom 12 to 36 per approved of.
'lent. Per yeàr for the capital that For auditors Messrs. Miles and
Places the $4 ' WO worth of goods upon Goodspeed were again eleeted.
Our shelves that. has to bc carried from Amendments to By-laws.
month. to month. If we can man- Moved by Mr. A. Paré, 1 seconded byage Our store as economically as 1 we
are managing it now, and secure only Mr. Bleakney
the difference between the 5 per cent. Rule 1, su"ec. 4: All the words
that we are PaYing on our debenture after owner of be struek out and re-
capital andthe 12 to 36 per cent. that plaeed by the following: one fully
.we Ore MPW paýini on capital in the paid debenture of the Association; ad-
form of -ineroiséd. <Prim, it would ditional. debentures can be had as fol-
inake a very nice bonus indeed. to bc lows. the old wording stands.-Lost.

Moved by Mr. Bleakney, seconded bydi8tributed, where it belonp, among . Mr. A. Paré:the purchasers of goods. Propo'sed new rule following No.
4- eultivating a spirit of intW serviS 27 - Applicants approved of by the'D'l»essed in the Co.Cý 'Ve Motto: « 1 Each

ixa tp te Board of Repiresentatives may have
'C' eVerY Possible Mans in ti're their purchases from the Association
and reffuing enterprises deoiwàf(S th* ilh- charged aecording to the limitations
provemeut of the people g*""ally' whieh thât Board may dêtermine, but

Pernlit me ta say under this'heÉLd, in no case for more than thirty days,
thfÊt I bélieve somèthing, has been when the full amo'unt then due shall
dOne bY the Co-operative Store to, in- bc paid at once. The manager shali
et8ase the espýit de corps Pmong our be responsible for any further sales to,
M1ýMbeÈà. 'We ha-ve been drawn delinquents and the seeretary shall re-cloner together as a renult of thiz en- port the matter without delay to as-pe-
terPrise and liaee thbý taken the ffrst cially called meeting of the Board of
fJtéi> tcwardt' prdâlbfing moral, edu- Representatives, which will deeide on
cattve > âùd eýeý iýnferprises, and th
we e Means of recovering the gincunts

.P17OPose t'y fflÈre0s in th% line and due. Except, fér reasons approvied
to, take advantao.oï the.,tWÉg, senti- bôth by, thé boards of Directôts and

= 1% te eïat 'IweMéÊt.1.0f i t of ýes Minquento s'hallRe 
reuhtatiçmëy to. eaeà othèr !4#d to. îorzîtheiý membershýp.-Loàt.
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hoads, ý of the, yaýrious departments

TH E ,-.'-CIVýll;IA N -May 01 c ourse eboose ý as to the -sexof
. , , . . 1 ý 1 t1oe. appligant, for officç_ but the., com-

MiýTqtsà'iw the l1&ti.ýe0tg à theclyn 8eý* 04 "asloii, in respect,4£, its examina-
tions, does no so discriminate. .

"bieripýttôri' SLOO Ç' yeir s . ý,.',rh.e7,problem înVolved Msolves. it-

siri Pl -3 self -int« -aý -, question, -in: economies
*10 Cà iii éints- Pure, and. simple. ýýTh<e-govérnment'.

Ali iùf«mation --réMting to *dvèWtiàtng'' offees positiono coupled witI certain

wM W furù"ed, ly, laddreissitg advantages, disàbilitie« and--salarieje
The minimum-mlarie& of. the two

ranks te-, beý-entexed are ý $500 in: -the'
'Udôtü: 311. one- cas - -and$800

ýDivision. 
M. U)

Hôpe Building, in-the other (ýDivisiý>,H,. B.), Thee
1

Phone, .7262,,, Ottawa experie-ace,-of the past.,year shows

thatof -272. >positions filled'.111 men,

only fbu4d , the inducements -ýsuffi-

ilàbàqripeons, USS inbended for Publiçation, cient to ýat#&ct -them. As the.,ratio,.

"d. à1l, other mnimunications ohou"ld.. bei botween thoâ- fl4ctiýating fflt of li-v..

-àddrmed to ing and the fixed minimum of &alary

17R.2 JEDITORS, beý-,ome8 greater, .as ý,s the present in,
it is pTobab

T'au GI"LiAs; ffication le that the pro-

P..P. MIX 484, 0UWW&î portion of,.womffl- euterùig the ser-
v3çe.,wi]lineregse, It.wouJd there,.-

Communièstiohe on amy èùýjè-è ý; di, iiitihst to for"q:: seffl. tQ,,be ia question- for the
the CLvil3ervice ayé invited and gQverp»çiý.t.-.,ito itjàerý, in_,ýase. the

1ýýe ejaeses or - to a.1110W

tW lniùoe,.g
Otti&w&i May 17, 1912 toi, 1jý.

ýW0NFW E1ý TIIE SERVICE, THE OUTSIDE SERVICE.

reçeiýf 14' ew'gpapçr; item made ýhe,
t fâm t wies Aý,eeW_ý. ffl

ing annoiiiii2em«u 8; 11w t

wQuld.iiot la future -bc adnýjtte.&to1, third & ftg waffljjb4ýs:jýj Jhe out-

the irarious.departine4ts of thé liwide side, Serl#iee< it: is biat nattiral that
. ti gôoý 'Divigion at 0 awa, and furth à rti f its spve should beermore . Po 1011

,9 d oted to the intereste. of those
addea thlat thoug-h ladies ý migbi -writo, eV
thé ekaininations, their papers would - are awaxe that we
ilôt.be ýconsidered ýbý t Il e examiner.g.:_ have been charged -with not always
Tm cintian, has been expeciine Ito. ' looldng alter their interests as. zeai-
see. report Inside Service.

eon.trad1ct4ý 'for fbe onolyaa:those of tke
story is made: out w'olé Ifthis Wso, itbas, been ftoîn -the
is Polýsib1e that thijo report wa' diffieu#ies of the ease and net from
to tlie Ëact thàt'théÈe wè1"ý no i4tention. -. It t ïnay be w.,gll howeve.rr
tièîn for, women aâvertisýed tc, note,

by h4Ciou wi 1în âe past
aîÉýsiW atlhe time týis COM-, w# T

MëËt'Výas mýdý excepi twplve mouiho,, the. tW-Q,ý f1argest
the Quts . ý Servý»,

o:(,,Stýüo '11Y M ide
anîdtÈ50wiitiný, ln''tMs çonnýctio-z,. thlQse 0,9 t4,?o4t'eýe #»à custogs
it iýay'bè of in'terest io ieoiýn to h4îVý bân geýve,4 in évery, -
reý#!Üd ow.reeérs thai'ol 27re, imi». ý]ýÏ,4gnt"
tràliii> iÉtoth 1n i;à'SerV!ýé diÜlg* as. -,a . 9a
the pw ,yeùr, 161 1Wéîý': 0M, iii. 'IrÉe: aiks, 00 Ose tsi e o., qapitel 4a
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to--ou-r selves and- iothers -who -are 'un- presentative- ortei it was notice
der -thegun.', - Thé.-service is one- and able that on- all fundamentals -therle
not many, and a paper or a policy was an overwhelming majority in fà-
that is dpsigiýed to.be-of lasting bene-- voulr of well consideredï consèrvativé
fit to ahy Ibranch mu-st -think of thé --plans-of opération. The motion to in-
whole as well as the part. It is like troduce the crédit system was voted
the health of the body-a -,genetalý doývn almost unanimously.
problem. In re-electing the three retiring Di-

rectors the work and policy of' thé
Dirfttars generally wm most emp 811-

The C. 8. Co-operative Supply Assn. cally approved, by the meeting. There
was also a unanimous feeling that the
Directors' appeal for capital must be

Co -nt .inued frorn page 21. met.
Moved _by Mr. J. MeLeish, seconded Probably only a. few of those pre-

by 14r. R. H. coats: sent noted that Dr. Jas. Bonar was at
Thîs éonstitution may be amended the, meeting. Before coming toi Can-

Only alter due notice thereof has been ada, Dr. Bonar was closely identified
sellt in writýng by the secretary to :with, the co-operative movement in
each nember at least ten days pre- Seotland, and occupies an honourable
MOU S to- flie. annual meeting, sueh position yet on the committees of the
notice th conýain the full text of the Co-operative Labour Association.
P'rOPosed amendment.-Carried.
340ved byW. W. Moore, seconded by

T. Lawson: TORONTO CUSTOMS CIVIL BER-
'Eaeh inember in good standing VICE ASSOCIATION.

ýBha!1 have the privilege oý nominat-
ing Oneý womau of. hishousehold, as an ual meeting of thé Torontoassoeiate member. The ann

Customs Civil Servicè Association
niember, ideairing to exerelse ý as held in the Temple Building last

tbâ Pii-YiIO96' Tau" -make written ap- «7 -
-UÔj2 ' Tuesday n''1ght.ý S.' J. MeMichael.

40; th6 9ecretary stating the
naîne anil.àdçl-reu..Ol thè-nommee. chie£ in6pector; S. Wood, inspeetor.

A and JAI. Bertram, Esq., collector,ssociate meinbers shall: net. be re-

_qt1ired -t(Y'pay any fee nor b& fligible were eleeted -honorary menibers.

1ýhD1d Uffi2 Mr., R., 1 1 > 'e-eleeted pù-
ei but in all other respects îo me§_Was ri

ý-enjoy fuu - înembership privi- ,,i,,dent.;;, firii vice-p' resident' Mr. Jas.
legm ý.r . second _ýice-ýýeýîâent, Mr.

Aiter some diKussixiuý.ît.- Fra#_Sèmýrj; re-
'wûs Mov- 

..
-,Içeted os, Recretary, Àiid'Ur. J., B.d, by Mr.'- Edgar,, ýand,- %eýonded: by

Mr. -Alèiauder, -that r the. -iiiotipn be Pleping, re- eâ. aý
ýdefirred lilk the, neit meeting.--caT- e0mmittice was e.éleeted

as follows. W. Eý,-,M-eredith, Q. W.
-wu iiiûved; ýby- Ai4r. CMe, and -Baxterf Wd J] Dunlop; J.. Dickaon, P.

-by Labbyý emt, the Kennedn.J.ý,MecàfferyyýR. Qûr1ple,
']Boatdi be authbi*izedý td,ýmue::,ab laddi- ýjL.-Maoazt»ey, B.ýAudermon,'Mý. C-hàni-

b,«à, J. ýýMcPe1ËnÈ.
meéting'W,"*

ivnthÙl; thé, lâet ýýt*è ilionthe teree
ot ýthé 1 " diation..

Hwy.
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tbe %ton Of tbe artiffcial timb
j3v 4451 lac Meoç;."

Some Suggestions. 8hould be giývGýn to the matters, whieh
concern women. Now, you will all

Said the Editor to me the, cher say, - Why, we had a woman's col-

day, said he, "Look here, Wegg, we umii once. This is no new thing you

must improve The Civilian?' propose." So we did and "Frea

And said 1 to the Editor, said 1, Cannaiad" gave The Civilian some of

"What is the matter with my work the most timely and instructive read-

now?" ing that-it has afforded. But "Frea

Well, that serial story of yours is Cannaiad" did not talk about EHatts.

the ultimate frost," said he. "It is With the exception of Murphy-

the làst straw-" Gamble's. advertisements and a few

I'That shows how the wind words of my own on the subject last

blows," 1 broke in. "All right, my, year,ý The Civilian bu been as dumb

hearty, down comes the Sign of the as an oyster on this greatest of all

WoodenLeg." And1handediumy feminine topies. Does the Editor

reàignation and my aecount.to date. realize that somewhere between five
But that would not do, he deelared. hundred and twenty thousand dol-

Ile could not settle the account, and lars has 'been spent, during the past

so I had to stay. But he insisted on month by Civil Servants on millin-

some improvement. Well, 1 have ery, and yet he has gone on with his

thonght it over and have made a editorials on Superamnuation, Ban-

"Çh ee -in the hea-ding this issue as a sard Examinations, Third Division

,ýetwt*w. As iny friend Mennen says. Troubles, etc», etc. While he has

411 -e=lt improve the Wwder, so, 1 been. tceating his fiubjeets.under this

have improved the boxý" By ".Pow- head: *ad that, the better haH of the

déi" 1 have réference, of course ' to S«vieeh" beený engaged in think-

thý fortnightly talé 1 gi'Ve Yoh- If ing of more attractive heads,--and

the new heading, Or footing, does not he has offered no word of cheer or

-find fayour, and it should comni«Ld even of warning,
itself to the proper people, we ean , Let ufi have spaeethen, for a mil-

rýet= to the eld. YOU Inugt ý gilmit finery department. Sacrifice the

that, in my efforts at reform, 1 have -poet'a corner if necessury. Les$

bqpn at the foot. about sonnets ana more about bon-

wiah to, point out, however, aome nets. The portraits of prominent

ways in whieh The t7k4m« eau be dvil sevants shoula bc replaced by
iniproved, and on thât aceo=t 1 b19Y tht,,Istest Iubioz plate%. - Infitead of

be excuse -for 101king, as 1 have a list,,pf ffl ointineuts and , promo-

one, about my owi> ohaze, in the tions: TI» Çivika* ahould, have, a bat

work of refoMatiou A. g*n 'Oh of the: POIW InrelaMes. Strike oi4t

enly one good legefflMiýPF,4Pd to such liýOMS, U. oneil4 Dèpt. of

he pace for. t»,remt. bi# :. e*u Interior, SB tQ 3A and inaert
as iMother, 4ow 4 »p "Madelinespîqgbtiy, op of IiRter-

tor bWk 1 looka
In the,_ Itrgt, plup, mere qffle I&e it, e"t »Mt 'tIiWjJ4ýt
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A»E.REA&CO-5

OTTAWA, Ltd.

REA'S MARKET. PHONE 5040

English Breakfast Tea .................. .... ..... ............ per lb. 39e
Ren's English Breakfast Tea, a delightful beverage with a very pleasant

aroma and fascinating flavor, sells in other stores 60e lb Rea's price 39c

APPLES 29c
Gallon Tin Fancy Apples, sells elsewhere 35c, Rea's special .... 29C

98POUNDS PASTRY FLOUR $2.69
ReWs Pastry Flour, makes the best pastry and cakes, special price ...... $2,69

PLUMS 10c
1000 Two Pound Tins of Plums in heavy syrup, sells elsewhere 15c, Rea's

Price ................ .. . ......... » ....... .... .. 1 .... loc

3 PACKAGES CORN STARCH 23c
Rea's COm Starch ilsparanteed pure and superior to any similar prep

atatiOn lever offered to the publie, sells regular 10e pkge. Special
price .... > .......................... ................ ........ 3 fer 23c

PURE MALT VINEGAR 19c PER BOTTLE
Bàý FýàéÉtQu8jity Table Vinegar, selLF3 regular 25e Special price 19e

BREAKFAST CÊREALS
3 Pkgs.' Fresh Tousted Corn Fja,ýkes ........ ................... 25C
6 'bs- Cr-eaul Wheat Or R011ed Wheat ........... .......... ....... 23c2 rkges. Shredded Wheat or Triscuit ...... ......... 25C
6 0atMéal or Rolled Oats ......... ................... 23c2 Pkges. Pbet Toaaties ........................ .............

SPECIALS IN CANNED CYOODS
Tomatoes e tju for..... . ».. '. ý ' .... 85c or perdoz. ...... ý$1."
c'Mn 6 tins for .................. .... 57c, or per doz . ................ $1.09
PumPkinfà 6 tinà fOr, ..... .... ....... 58c or per doz ...... ........ $1.10

Pe i)Jý p« tiý -................ .. 15e or 2 for, ................... 25c
Lemon ChlgýÉe«ehé8î:3 lb- tin ........... .................. .... ..... 29C

CLEANSING SUPPLIES
Diamond C1ý ...... .............. --- 25C10 Bars ?*Na-pt4s-9&p ...... 59CBottkn W ...... .................... Isc

................ . ......... 12C
Üe ..... ....... - ........ ............... 8c
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SMART TYPES OF

SUMMÉR MILLINERY.

Of more than ordinary smartness 'are the new Picture Hats
as one sees thein in our Millinery Salon, in the finest and most

rolled and man-e pliable of Milan. which can be dented, eurvtd,
ipulated in such a VarietY Of shapes. that, every contour can' be

ýe> suited to absolute perfectiop, and with tb4t absence of sâmeness
which every fastidious wemeý sîr!ýe9 té avoid The great imper-
tance of Ostrich feathers M tiluýrAlù1te '0 tr'onil. 1 empha sized.
They are used in many forme, but it la the curled fii thatis the
188hion of the moment. The drooping willow is past the houïr.
Magnificent birds of paradise, rare sweeps and mounts, heron
ý1umage, Prince of Wales feathers and upright mounts'of ostrich
are all noticeable. Flowers, , of £oueg, - gre in evidence. Boughi%
of them, clusters of them, tiny irýdiv'Ld"1 formg.,Qf ehem Oiw. is 21.

'b, ýUdý the, wendaiul extent to
fairly fascinated bý thew eauV
*,hich Our müliners have exercied their in producing,

chfcharming results.

Hats of the Plettae,4-pe make ïdegl -headwear for brides-
àdsi and quite apart from the modela displayed in the salon,

àeý the requiigite essentiale for tffeir production; am fu]l r
stécky- so thàt'theY.cem.be ljiç>eýltèd f W* d*« -dý' rýquire

atched' scheme: o -a.
or t!0. cýýM. out- tý ý. _]ýM_ - ý -ý -ý -- - ". .. 1 pnable. June

th equal faeffity and satisfaction.w-edding wi

1ýý
Ti"

s4d

fur the

(".,DePt-
_'N
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Allied with ýtbè; mUlinpry dépgrt-ý, more if ýeeqiijre& bc given to
nient should bc a ihatrimonial..e-ol-., the enrolment of the naines of those
UnIn. The object of this, column who have not signed below the Une
should not be to report inarriages for the fortnight preceding the day
but to encourage them. If 'The of publication. This Roll of -Hou-
CiviUan should mention for instance our might be headed The Timeserv-
that John Jones, referred to above, ers, and great interest would be tak-
had been priomoted froin 3B'toý 3A en in the publication of'such a list I
and that Madeline Sprightly had a am sure.

..neývý hat that cost $22.50 and that it In conclusion, let me say that anywas time that John should contribute civil servant, or otherwise, who basliis, incréase of pay and Madeline lier any other suggestion to offer alongbat as a;,nucleus of a bridâJ tour the lines I have imperfectly indicat-fund, much good might be done, and ed îs invited to communicate to Silashot cakes compared to The Cifflian Wegg, care of The Ciýi1ian. PostageWould sell as slow as Porter house stampsto the value of twenty-fiveSteaks on the fourteenth of the cents should bE enclosed as evidencemonth. of good faith.
COming to matters of a more gen-

nature The Civilian could start P.S.-Mrs. Wegg, wishes to know
gýessing ý coliýtests. The if any une eau tell lier of a suitable

Grand Superannuation Guessing birthday present for , a man who
COutelSt might bc inaugurated first. drinks.
ParticiPants could give guesses as to

'the daté on which the new bill is
le i' 

to
utr4dueed into parliament. The ILUB NOTES.CIVIL SERVICE.In this contest could bc given

the olie making the most guesses, The most succeisfÛl d the Wed-&S. the c6ntest; in t'hèse'&:ffairs, is. al-
'WaYS: 1 .. of importance than the nesday Club dinners, -was thai ofmore May 8th, when the gathering took0£. thé entrantai Another the form of a farewell to Mr. JamesOýOlit68t might bé openûd for Bates, who left on the 111h for West-es Ate the price of
Potatoes -next Wm*'"t'ýe'r,. the en Caiiada, in connection. with the

Pr'ze' boundary survey. - The ýcosy littlemarked "For Courage, 'l to go to the
';"e ýUükiùg the lowest guess -The dining room- was -well filled, and the
P .rlÈë:ediàld- be à potato, if Thé Viv- repast'greatly eiijoyed by everybody
Qi", ià in funds. present. Amo4g the guestà; were Dr.

T U1Ï'fýýî 7; - h Wekrop'ýMèDougall,. Meurs. D. J.. t19 ý',b -Aest eA"ty cou MeLanghlin. and Harold MoDoug&ll.
honlélifiet divil- servant -but thie

inight bë,>ët jýbft ùnfilthé'millinery
namàçs are Ostea forelecPý Y éktàb%«héa, tion to niëràber4p.,',-Ot rer featýxe4týj ý' ýj ïUayat mention

h6re, but not explain, 'Arle Police Sve-
Ports with to ýthe Thé:Clüb'Was favouiédý wfth È vuit

tô, he r1ek.d ita exit, PrýSiMù_Xr.th thé fliot'hâlf a ille Io _of 1 rontoý
lige', W-'%ý

Si)ci-ety,ý eoffl «d' 1ý ý 0. Ul'o. -a me&- Mt. -Piteài cheVyeý_ eùlptôr. cit thecolu, 1 .5 'b'àft'of $ý'r ýWilf4 Il ý 1. 1 ýPin, oýÈ' tbé b'ootjhgý"" Of 1 re An "que
kýO..-4aYe e4ï,4à reeg ý»,4 ;4 .0

ý,diyer» zil.ýapirii1w thit Club' un Xen-
hA'vg: ÏA1Ûi12ý igiýe, ýA *»ItlpalM.*r U
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The Nilss-adVentores Ôt Jim, my Carew.

ýFrom the Log of Haroià Brooks.)

By G. B.

SYNOPSIS. balcony, I suspected that Potts had some

little game of crab, up his sleeve, and I de-

Carew and Brooks, on statutory leave, are eided that there might be something mOTe

canoeing to races in St. Lawrence. Carew than juBt one-t-wo coming te him.',

finds locket containing miniature; and later "Good copy," I Mid. "Go on."

rescues Miss Begsie Moore from capsized "Potts struek off into a quiet lane, which

gkiff in bay at Rome, her e8cort, -Pottt, algo ho remarked was a short eut to Sweet's,

beinq pbaied a8hore. Brooks main1Y lzges -Und'I thû11ýht just the sert of place I want-

paMing to, regatta without delay to be eW ed him. înyll continued Jimmyy as we turned

gible for race. On the eve of gtarting for up the portage road- "Bo I atopped short

a garden Party, jiminy îs reminded by and asked him what he had to eay, beeause

Brooks of the beautifui ininiature in the I had something to say to him about his

locket, whieh J. had forgotten. A coolness remark concerning the locket in the doorway

follaws with the Moores, and the 9. P. is of. of the hotel. Ho said that was the very

Later, Brooks looking out of hi8 hotet bed- thing lie wanted to speak about. He had

room window, 8ees J. and PoU8 walking meant the remark as a joke, ho said, though

together up the street. ho knew, of course, he said, that 1 hadn't

really found the lacket. But he had meen

CHAPTER V. that his little joke had made a bad im-

pression on Miss Moore, and though ho had

A Morning Chase. tried to make it right with ber afterwards

It was Jimmy, and Lot daylight, that by saying thât ho believed 1 had found the

loéket, ho hadnt succeeded in convincing
awakened me froin a sleep whieh loft no her. Se , as he didn It want to be tho cause

Imacy Of direams, of any tYaUing-ont between her and myself,
Rurry into .semis rags and lot'@ shove ho bad thought of a wsy by which he might

over to the boat-hon8o for a dip, " ho said. make matters between, uis all right again.

Jimmy himself bail hurried intohis olive- Ile bail- not, as yet séen the face in the
green rags. "The baitender saw Giggs laat 1 lockot bimself, and Miss Mob .re khew that;
night, sud ho bas sont à boy dovm to open ad I& ida W"ý tbat if 1 woula give him

alý) 1 the looket he would tell her that I had shown

1 Whou last I saw yon, 1 remarked, as it to him at bis request, that he had at once

I . supped iUtoý My elothes, you were going recognized the face in it as that of à girl
up the main thoroughiare of Bomeîn the ýbe had seon at and Temem-

compagy,01 ýône A- chumley Pott&" 'bered that:the éhap @ho *" witlÊ bad juBt
j1m 'y looked rather seody,-.as îf he. sulh x obdini. 1%é1iý hé said,

hadu!t SI t well'i Mofflve) there.1w" la ho-ieeWd'*y t»t.lý had &*ad him te tsJçe

aet bicoe. jvà,under big left tomPle thst àiwgg". oi theb ý jo4et and trý ïo Ëzd the
befo.re. 

11.

an interro-
di is 1' Great beacl, Potts, 1 remarked.

gatioù point the ontward and 1911 le 4'4
sir of maid A. Chumky Pottel regard fibr That etory would go all riglit with ifiss

m MOMO, POU8 udd," Jimmy went on, 11be-

À jow minutes alter you turned in last cause she ]Meir he had to visit the summer

ni1gh1ý11 ho continued, as, we walked through resOrts rÇund about pretty frequently to piak

the vanlit, but sleeping village, - Potte . up items ta eorxespondent for this Limetolie

peared on the veranda and auffl nie In 3 8»rer and the Bii&viue Snooze, sud Be#-

abominable drawl if 1 would bave a -' sk's eonM"coý in nie, he said, would be

I gave bixn a umple; of my humor, but b quite m9mýe& 11 . .

Wu. wt abgMed. He said ho wu, oorrY IC 1' Beuit's emedolicé 1 1 murmured.

felt ruMed about hi$ ka ' u8ed ffloe : FOUS Tun 014" JiMMY grQwW,
.gn bow lar biswwWM luve, and he âzený9 me i ! wcnfla ,ont 01 *heer ewdosity to le

take a tum up the th%* ho bad:oome- diesk; and ý itgenaty.,*eýd : Ilm lýnt

tking conikkntis, &Bd pnportant.to May. y -When and reaied

wu rt thigling to give him one-two. But it1im to "J think he. be-

w t want to miske a mw Uâte, so 1 se- lieid thU, 'I nu i going ta M for bis

eepw kis bid ý withmoim wil. tkAu 1 ochomm, va kt bim DOW
duit without in B t gaew

wýâ '=a früm a motive buTeli e -tJÀ

ju $a, .t .ho way to thember ýéUér -'a MM4 =ý - in itskve "t
àbwûý-iýmma %*Ka, he

view of the ladieo, wbo. wMý@M"a on &ý 1ftzý ýaa,-idw, ma iw- 1ý,4p*à8d, ma
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Smashed him in the wind. with a good stiff stooped, with a low tackle in mind. But
loft, and ho went down. I st-ood.baek, wait- Potts had played Rugby in hiscallow days
ing for hini te get up. Re got bis wind baek in Kent. As I reached for him, ho leanedall right, but instead of coming in, lie tacked porary oblivion, of some villagers runningdown the lane like a shot, showing a mighty over and swung a long arm viciously, like
fast pair of heels; and 1 was sorry I hadn't the man in the picture of the poem, "sab-
hammered bis map, for he'd managed to ring the gunners there." His big-boned list
graze me with bis big-boned fist. I went caught me over the eye, and 1 went downafter him, of course, mad clear through, but the bank.
ho soeined to know every foot of ground, I had a glimpse, ere I sank into tom-
and led me a merry chase, I had to drop toward the wharf, and of a brouzed and
bi- at the gâte of a placé lit up by lan- glistening athlete looming large over the
terns as well as the moon, full of people, horizon of the bank above me, rulining like
Whieh I guessed was the gardon party in a ship before the wind, with ehest extended
full swing, and where ho disappeared in the and a long, strong stride. And 1 knew that
el'G-d. But l'Il get Ilim yet. Wlien 1 got Retribution alias J. Carew, Esquire, was on
back to the botel, the ladies had apparently tap at last.
retired ' and you ý were sleeping as soundly
as Justice in the land of the Czar." CHAPTER VI."Perhapi3," 1 suggested, "Potts tried to
n1ake himself solid with Miss M. at your ex- The Gossip of Giggs.
Pe'186 just after she said good-bye te you
last Ilight, and got the cold shoulder for bis 'When my senses got around te do business
PaiDJ3. He was sore on you at first sight, at the old stand, about the way a sleepy
a'IY-WàY. I Wonder, now, what 'was bis apprentice goes to work, the villagers, St.'
sehSné in approaching you as ho did là-3t John Ambulance Corps and all, had appar-
Dight te get the Io,-ket.?;e ently gone along on the heels of the merry"l'Il Phoke it out of him if I get my ehase, te pick up the wounded and lend flrst-bands Ou himl " Jimmy growled, as we aid. But I had te take cars of myself;reached the boat-house. "Hels a spiteful, there was no bright-eyed Trained Nursie tenervy, dangerous chap, but l'Il hammer look after me; and in a listless fa-shion, for'-Olne oftbe eheek and'vanity out of him the bells in my belfry were ail ringing andwheu 1 do catch him, or my name isn't out ýof tune, 1 lagged back te the boat-James Carew 1 bouse.
. Tbe Yawniug boy Who had opened up the "Dood Potts must 'a siaeaked in," saidboat-house wu awakend and iterested by the boy, who was drying out bis wardrobethe Sound of voicé and the bellig- on the boat-house roof. 1' 1 board a jinglin 1erence 0 ' ',.,air, Ue viewedWith awe the sound, like keys, an' somethin' drop; an' I0 long > Urves .of J. ýs superb looked round, and there was Dood Potts, in

y ro ped and the boat-house, at Mr. Carew's clothes. Mr.slipped intà a b14 . 1 't,ma Carew le pants an' belt, with a chain in it,and the juve ' 0 gaze followed 'a 1
the athletels ti ic 1 ý 1 . ringly was lyinI on the floor; an' Dood Potts kad

P e 0 float somethinI bright in bis bigmd, like gold, thâtand the r mie Strokes t t carr'ied the he was lookin 1 at. The Sun eome throughewimmer Bwiftly out intû the bay. the window, whore ho had climbed in, 1The Wharf 4 7 nearer the béat-house guess, and shimed on it. 1 jumped up an'to thè'UaMý '£ho road tram tàe 1)ýàt-lwusë sa". 'Look out .there 1 ' I says, an' ho looksrail &1eng the bigt bamk and just beyond round an' says., 'Dammyl 1 an' cicees litsthe wharf. 1 Was. Bwimming near to the hand on the shiny thingy &DI -wiggles a fin-wharf, and JiýnàY Was many yarde obli'qýoly Ir me to come in. I says: ' Leavebut lrom the boat-house, When the bo gave UýMT1 things alouel They ain't yournIcry of alarm. lie wag daci.àg a ' t on e P y 1 don 't, 1111 ye 11 Nen ho held upfixe float, waving hig &rnUý.vu a dollar, an, 1 8 l"ed ýlie igwiped ity f Ir bei, there! ke i Élir, 11 Dood never o#èred. me a plunk befoze, an 1 1 nererPotts is in' throV, Zur 'clo s 111 see hini -The tafio fi ë Of CI with one, 1 yelled, thon, an 1 ho
11 Potta daïffied lookëd ugly au' eome pikin 1 outý an 1 swatted.through the OOrwaY Of the boat-lwuFe. As me évez the lug, goud an' bard, an' 1 w«t

k PtL.08ed he Struck the boy, knoekipgkim into the bay, an' it looked full o 1 stars. 140 the float and into the bayý .' - never knowed you coWd eee the sky thàt1 sïwam. 1 , £or tkg, shore ý by the idigri. "d waye l" e-waterithýâedaytinie, Butur.mmy, with an ey'e on the ý stuz"a !;à 0j»k. ýcarew wag c3omin' in, jike one 0, tkweing boY"TiýPý towçýrd hini tbmm;b,ýtbe pîa- new kind 01 Ought4o boatu, 1 gueee, an' hoOid bay At wgb epe*d. Zamy topiffl the âoàea Me OPt; an, wk« 1 Say$ 1 was tae, r4t .he lit up the road alter Dood Potté.swiefP .."a a gSd run. GS) he M, swim 1 A" Z, too. POZtke bank Pattà -wu gpcýu« e4ýn run, u bat, but 1 guen :Mr.. Cimwdownthelroacý birillong,ýkw- hrm a, right An D« - Say, i
î«: &Pd -"v4dn't liks to big
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like ho Is. No, 'eir:ree'Bàçbt' ThÔ h lie body else tu eut,.in, perticklérly Mr. Carew,
,,-th tjýç aTter I&ving téen out out by 'im all'day

thinkè ho 's >1 '9t J'a&, -big Jôhnnie 'eré #ith YÀ§s' 1400re." -
gleves. But ie struek me the
lobster 1 Sayy - Mister Brooks, what 41id ho "But ho wasn't àt thé ga-Tden party last

want to go pokinl -around in Mr. CarewP8 night ý G, YB 1 said.
clothes £Ir, anywayfl, 

-,40>199

There touldn't ho any doubt un -that 441,11. - Carew. le

point. While the boy ýYms doing bis moto- "Wott. Mî. Carew wàf3n'tly)

logue 1 had looked at the ring on -the end Certailily « net.,
of -Jimmy le; steel chaùL Thé locket was not Giggs 1- eyem, ceruléan and cireuler, 8tared
therer. in Momentary amake. Thon -ho elosed one

As 1 WÉLS leigurely making a more care- blue optic, an' vvith. the other looked a polite
Èul toilet- than my rag-time one of au bout but coinical iliquiry..

before, now haýing breakfast at the Roman Wot lu the ý joke Mr. Brooks?"

IlouÊé in mind, TG rny Gîggs appeared. -He It was'PlAin that' Giggs was not deliber-

had the 1atest'warýnews. Potts had troseed ately idinaneing, and I wu perplexed.

the bridge at the mille taking the Johianiels I knùw that Mr. Carew was in the neigh- î
Falls road, with J. Carew, Esquire, P.D.Q., bourhood of the gardon partyl but I know

hot foot on bis trail. ' tliat lie was. not at ît, beeawe hé toia me
Gigge was eager to know the eauEe of the £o.

chase, and -bis boy was anxioùs to teu it, in w1eh case,' Baid Giggs ýwith strain-
which ho did. So 1 lied to hear that pioce éd courtesy, i4cf course Vve nothiul more

of doathless ý prose over- again. It did geem te say. 11

te me that, as an audience, I wAs beiÉg e 'And what's'niore," 1 said irascibly, 1

stuck pretty badly &H the time for emores; Carew and Potts 'didnt go very far 1 that

but the b 19 arUees sketch was an improve- way' together. Just outside of the village

ment on Zssie Moore's Rescue Scene, any- they exehanged wordg and blows,,Mr. Carew

way. knock-ed ý Mr. Potta down, and, Mr. Potts

Wùt 1 exploded Giggs, indignant and took.to bis heels, And a mighty fast pair,

amazedj as the boy ran: dut of breath. it soeme, lie ba'. Carow ehased him to the

1 ý_Pùekût-picJdn 11 W lyl the littlé- parson ýn 8cene of the gardon party, and left hùn

Puddleborough would die of a broken :'art there. 11 . 1

if le leardi 1- lu -lave te -'get a ý wûtýt dut. .GÎ9894 blue eYes fiashed with interest.

1 'ope Mr. Carew 'Il nab lime thatls all- anl lie. slaped a mturdy log.

thon show Potte wot 'o donet Iknow, about e'&1ùýt, a«ounts. f6i, 'it,'ýthen le' ho cried.

lanalizg lis dookw. An' Gus, up at the bat nôticed thst -Pott$ ýdi&à 'ir seefn tu -Want

told me 1 Ir a fae 1 thât le eee lem, waurin ý te go newr MT. 1ceew. lp""ung about on

ýup the strëet lamt night se friendly-like, too. the ôUtsideý-ý" Giggs broke of, smiling.

1 ýsuppoýe they went -out that ýray te the "I forgotj" lie said, ai-chly, ">tliat Ild

gardon party, butý'w leii Potta -Égw'Mi. Ca- totbW more tty éay about Mr. Cýaiew boit'

rew guttin' ý 'im Out theT8 wÎth Migs IvY thOre. WY, lqOk 'ère Mr Brooks le

Mr. Giege broke.affy with a, courte it-,whi %à- 1. kËb, 'lim 1

pueketeR br.ow,. >111 bt .. Aort e. revoigo Tî,4 bîg, iù d1V1k11dý I ënl, Ci:ë. 0 l, those

,though, woula ýPifjd1à 1 & nianlo "1»90* bely e t .14-10tôh, â lu,. -JLft ivy-giomt,4 1>13Mdi 
hini tt ae' enough

it a pnvkcred'brow wy»If. for' that au

0,, 1 torgot. yoù mmilil gt 1 et thé, ggraon il t Sée h1E-eýce îlcrY.';ýelI, becaulle '1 0

perty' - (;iao - Bam, ýj t low vme. itcýyùuan 1 *96, around undér: ûLe treait 'w

.1 die&, didalt go, îf- 1- mae arokt 1 iiie a ihadow Éwe lis a- any.
way. .-Wasi It twn 1 no part

flom, Gué that there wâs seine sort el in the

,Uttle.:fuss, bboutý,.i looketthat'M't.' oariw show." ýBut I maw linï xii Iý knë- w là rigi
-ad t0undi ftt JObmniê es ffl s,' "à ýt,ýU You '*Îeh 1 Bi'w 'Îm'ili On, the-Pot, el véranda

,xm.l lir.. Carèw weilt --09,in a lue. ýOÈ6 01 aftQr tu-time ween. 1 eglw 10, my féles.
.4bo ,wsitin els ý ià, the ý lotôl, oVei leird ft Atý11.1 YeiM'.1bn I"eh.11

lesruevérything-anl - Wd -GüEf.,: But Thý De 6fý thé Ckînëse -lààtem ýand

,;L:»uidn-ý,t..cpùte ithblimac1w.hisyhavà m0Piýéd-and Sntrived

tiný êhuminy *ith jýVttxý »r Pleta.,ýbéi±.1 t'a deë6ýjVe , Ou.:e Gigjgéý, e,1"1,vèly.

detaïve
*e uptets, Sn 1 ýtke *eý 0, -beft -ett eût âU nmL

,*VW#h Mes 'HO 1'ý'Y GMW I*àgh tÔO.' OÙ juat uk Mr.

,Mwe. l'Aves ddwû ýcuie% Mr. ]Bro*$. 1

jýw Ultwy Lake; ly, 4hem bem Now I
Ilr long

$401# 
effflose. ý»UtýEi3Ube

j!0#81 vwto te.. the GiëeeYýiàÉe Ê.6 ýèWYrDt*1 t eë Pt 900CI
Tà Wb ljke -JËOý:;,

t
*e, deg,ýla *e ?é -dîtbi î WËM ý1e ilo lçèh
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Wot it,. did you say, that ý Pottg lams. 'I- an', Algernon Chumloy Potts
lis 'aMý w'en le was in Ieretel woujd make a gqQil international pair for

"'SometMn"-bright, like gold said'the the doubles, with 'Weatherbee pullinl ýstroke>
boy, gladýto get in. a.wGTàý thougli lim. au' Potts didn't pull very well

4 'Alit Au' le priggedÂt., wotever.it. was, last -week !ere. Weatherbee, 'U.Mg arolind.

S'Pûse." Giggs glimpsed the boat-house Miss Moore f Ir a day when, le was going
fldbr éný JimTny's belongings, and - then thr6ugh 'ere, cutting Algy hout; an' I lave
looked 1'ltdrrbgatively at mel rubbiiig a no doubt le made 'imselipertickler sweet
8,,b,,,ned nose, an' nice. 'E thinks lels a lady-killer, too,

"Ffe tOok it, all right," raid the-boy, Otto does! Il
"for ho had it in his hand when ho run out. Mr. Giggs departed by a short eut
1 watched him close.- through private property to the village, te

"POtts bas takon the ]oýket that Mr. Ca- superinteüd, the depàrtui*'foý i]16,Stôp-àü'd-
rew found at Johnnie 's Falls 1 eom- Carry-One Railway Station at Athens .of the

ins Àiýriéfy-:îà gèi ýýi' last stage Parrying His Briiannic Majeýty's

night was what- led up te the knock-down mails; and 1 sauntered over the portage rond

and the ehase then, 1 1 1 felt that in any te the mill. The foreman therè said no sign

ea8e the $tory would. bc all oyer mRome -wýith- had yet been given of the,ýreturn of pur-
in tbeko-, and that the £aeta might as suer or pursued. I waited long on the

'vol! bc given' out. Thon woulà bc 'an wing ehips 'into the 'spirited

, exti%, of the -Roman z né-spape s hot of' stream, while the sun elimbed high in a
the Pregs, and the rews woWd beron ail the cloudless sky, and an occasional Roman
Roman breakfàst.-tablei crept unwillingly te work. ý I ineented and

'.'ýWQt dOes Pott$ want the locket so bad played a game of Potts-and-Jimmy with the
f or. May aràk, if it donIt belong te chips; and by some fateful or fortuitous
un Inquired, ciggs. iiiequality of gravity ie- theehi s or the

l Èèhâ1ýÉèa Mr.. potte disinterested and perversity of ' the , eurrent, .the Kits chip
bonecient intentions ý as outânea, by hina on would beat out tkeJimmy'ehip every time.And knowing 

u=yls sticktoitiveness,
tbe, revioum ëvening to Mr. Çarew. -Jý

TGared, Giggs. ý( POW good of c oncluded tbat if -Ahe chips won oracular
T, of coujm Weil, and I was te play. the 'Wal me te a

But "é's- a 'biggérýfoDI then finish, the outlook ivâs ty. folu for me.
1 -tue tik f - . - m., t

or, in spite of lis schemingi I beard the lut caU C'breakfast at the

te lot- 'is'ieilQUI3 'ate earxy, lim- as. far as Roman Uousel tlÀt "t6csim of the soul,"
it dLa IE Yll Y -ho

ave t . eon- and I began týô.got.üm.x5àg" bout Jimray,
Stâme'or the sheriff after lim., flrst thing le. of course; but nt last so mueli se about

WlIl ý'e'A as trfeky as ' né the breakfast-my -breàkýasît-th&t Ibad té
%gl'i'PallÉed ýto seareh hi% meniory for a decide whether 1 ehoiilà trek out over the

ewUý ffimdle»-"m 'a certain canoeinI Johnnielo Falls rosa with a eeareh war-

paMed tÉrough 'en last rant for jinu4y, or ço up te the bétel. I
tossed a e(ýs about it, and, of course, Un-

U ùled. like the ehipâ, it had té go heads for Jimmy
G* 1 every âme. Sb. 'f started for the hotel, j ust

sayin, Ibo le ig!
1 iggs, briet blue ýëYeS grew hard, and as Gigge 1 boy éàme down, tho porta go rond
fi4hed ý a M ýd :ý7e, Yega on a brilliant with J1ý=y.Is cance on a trucký
11411t, WM Uëvor r eléc't-rically blue than iWhy Il said the b*y, with a eheerful
TjînrýY,1i«, ' )* noxe

arsk you -být- JuSt thAn. "An:' 1111 grin , lir.. c4,;ýw ýveut_ ýp to. the lintel by
Brdôka ere ýY n how bagIL .

Mr. Car, ow friend the short-cut 'Uu a Ile came
ew a tip J'r'a tV à00É 'a sharp baëk té the b , oRthnuze bjo acroas

hfe"ý on Mr- Otto WO&th8rbéd in thip race the bay, more 'In half, a, mý, 1 -gu ess. Ile
OÏ- the Trop h7 Cup. e Y 1 . said ho wa% too foèteer&ýiebxidn' Potts, hein'
"Otto ;Êeaflé'rbeell, ý 1 edibea. . in bare feet, te walk baek. An-? ho dresEed

Th'tO 'jim, Mr. ýý Brookgý, ,àn e au triele quick, too, he *a@, ümt hu"ry, 'bc gaid an,
_e4p z ge ever ý plied e&U.

or, ý pulw 9. afraid you mightn It leave =y breakfast for
Oar, Notý that i aon't blizk imt,, wet Mx. hirq uD. te the bétel, knowin' what,& fierce
earow, 011 f Grin, cap. beat, lim. enr a fajý appétý-tè yon . hive,.,kýB 0", in the moftitg
'20urffe; thougli î à1d ýý«r.wê&thèihw::

gay airi ]ELbAala msýtobring the Snedz down
Il Yens, goïng ta. li-et the cup ý w1th ý one 'and;.. as. bim alî 1 yoù would =Lke -a tien 1 start,

ý there -ýMtý ojýj, one nj'n tbgt micht- rithit gt And--m! Re
make %m twý -W s .Qr, grub, bc says.

l: îèh, 119 a ung It ià4 ,tlÀt geezer Pets, after Riii
thé" le "r-sndtgilti a ôo Ain t'fýat rottenl 'But"-'ffie boy treàte'

.,j ýVT1A e'ý d, tliat rW týe'W.look',df mingkd- ýpMjei1ty Knd,

gwVe me a dollar,
at,,tkeni«t "But àý,wQd î ziiq ter xe-

1 ý _fý W,'ým,
Mr. 'W ' eatherbée JO Kle t' ély 11 if the HaMoý plunk thA P ttsýý, Mesni, fleetiv 1 '0t'O h6body bütý'I1însejf. iorý, ýkïëw >iiliý: xtu, trie'j' 'týj býy liw *ftý 'It, the,
ottçi, of WOU, ILât"y; it babbot.ý, à* OUI.,%

M
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As 1 started up the hill to the hotel, the the death of the late A.R.G. was àp-
vietoria of antiquity, draen by the jog-trot Gl4te.'to,,,his present position. Hehorse, came down. Mrs. Moore was tàkizig,- - P
her "customary morning drive." I lifted takes a keen interest in military mat-
my head-gear, and Mamma Moore, 1angu!aý. ters-4ndserved eigh.teen yeare in the
ly, through her rimless pinee-nezy cut me- 5th Regt. 'C.G.A., working up £rom

the ranks to, the post of Major. At
(To be continued.) present he holds the rauk of Captain

in the Reserve.

OUR OUTOIDE SERVICE POR-

TRAITS CIVIL .'SERVICE REFORML

NO. XVII. Under the above heading, the To-
ronto News which. as a government

Mr. D. B. MeConnan is the As-
sistant Receiver-General of Vie_: grgau. ought to know what it is talk-

ing aboutsays.
"No distinction in efficiency erists

between the outside and the iMide

civ service. The "head office" em-

ployes, at.Ottawa, have been pla:e,,ed on

a competitive buis. They are .ap-

pointed by merit, and merit forms

their promotion. At leut that is the

thaory.. And lu the main there, have

been fe-w exceptions. The ýCivil Ser-

vice Cotànîiuion is In sole bharge.

Rý%pidly . sùper1ýis1ôn by members of
Parliameilt,:,'organizers and patronage'

mongers is disappearing. Soon it

will be a thing forgot. The Ottawa
bttàinéss of fhe, country will be con.

ducted on à -business basis, ýýspecial-
y .1if th" other abenidnation,- the

"'Patronage Listy" is abolished also.
Canada, in the

mýàropplitàn' centres, in the quietest

rural 'Villages, out on the prairie

GoVernment officials are de-
péÙdent upon the nod or the wink of
political- managers. Service to the

ýMP. Dý Bi MeCONNAN. PartY ýnp0WergoYerns,,their ap-

Poilitment and affects their promo-

tOÎ49, He wam born at St. tion. 0

Johàý, ý;,eWf0uadland, on May 25th, Ux. Bordell hu a1ready éipress.
IM9, 1 and'. moved to British Col- 6à hiehostility to a-system which
=b' in 1887. AA WAS a éinted ý,i1a1 &dvýt24é t6 the Ot.
teiùp.oràiy elerk in. ta* le a the outsiders

thât year au:a continued: uapmteeto& Civil Service -Reform
vith: 1hât Depavtment tmtil Mây, hm. been ýi a pri"ple to whieh ý he has

conatintly, atd cohsiptentlygiyen bis

au fa before
il ýF him to tra.%u ýup tbé temaé, to-put

poet of Aceountant in 1893t 'aùd,4n>z new,.B,]Êbition in the M",10 ew
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66MADE IN OTTAWA"

& RANGES
Sold Direct from "Factory ta You-

On the Convenient Lease System

OR AT CLOSE CASH PRICE

Better values in either case are not obtained,
while the practise of giving a prefèrence to "OTTAWA
MADE", (quality being equal) is commendable and
also profitable in case of -accident or wear.

Please Seo Our Lines Before Buving

The National::Martufact:urivlg Corhpanyg Ltd.

363 Bank S.t.

-R VA'yrs Phone 7397

SPInctAL PRicliq ro Ànything in Sporting Goode.

C 1 VI L ait Rdison Phonographe and Records.
Agents for Spalding and D. & M. Goode

C O snocemor to 1'91
0 IrurdamBride Sparke st.

ON Ej Visible Model 10

REMINGTON.
Typewriter

in use in your office, win,
absolutely prove to you
the enduring leadership of
the Remin an. And tiýý1rZada. la imply piles
Up the proof_

Xel[liùlwon Typewriùw Col.
Limited
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courage careful and ardent work. All petitive system. It is hoped that leg-
of that may be done by the revision islation te this end -%vill be introduc-
-of the Civil Service Act extending ed by the Premier at the next ses-
to all alike the benefits of the com- sion of Parliament."

Irhe Civil Service Savings and Loan Society.

For some time past monthly busi- CASH DISBURSED.
ness statements of the C. S. S. & L. Shares refunded . . . . . . i $536 MSociety have been published in The Dividend paid ... ... ... ... 252 80Civilian. These statements appear Loans made ... ...... ....... 5,924 05te have been of ne little interest te Deposits withdrawn ... ... 676 51,the members of the Society and also
to the many Civil Servants who are $7,389 36net members. These little items ap-
pearing froni time te time have been The foregoing statements showthe means of inereasing the member- the extent of the business carried onship and of enlarging the field of and that the society.is experiencingusefulness. of the organization. As 8teady and natural growth.April 30th marks the close of the first One of the economie strong pointssix months of the eurrent financial of cooperative institutions is thatyear a summary business staternent they expand with the need-neveris given below for the half-year in any faster-consequently there is noaddition te the usual monthly state- waste.ment for April, The business earried on by theBusiness Stateraent for April, 1912. Civil Service Savings and Loan Se-

CASH kECEIVED. ciety is all sound conservative busi-
On shares. .. . - z ... ý: _. ._ $75 50 ness. There is no high financing. No
on deposits 379 85 great promises of profit is lield oùt
L'oaris repaid .. .... 784 48 te anyone. The societY merely, offers
Interest on loanS 23 13 te those desirous of doing se an op-

portunity of cooperating with their
fellows financially for legitimate and$1,262 96 praiseworthy purposes. The whole
funds of the society consists ofCASH DISBURSED. $82 50 money voluntarily placed with theShares repaid ... ... ... ... Society by its individual members forLoans ma de ý. à -.. , ... 2,084 50 which money the soeiety pays 41% ifDePosits repal ... ... ...... 557 91 placed on deposit ( 'ithdrawable at
anytime) and se far 517c bas been$2,724 91 paid for money paid in on shares.
Shares are withdrawable at ànytimeBusiness atueinent for 6 moo. End- on 30 days notice. The money plac-ing April 30, 1912 - ed with the Society is loaned te mem-CASif RECÊIVED. bers only who from time te time may

De 
ý1,997 65 All loans must be secured bY ený

'3n' sh'are', ... $979 18 need 10ang-41,320 20 dorsement of note or other covering
326 06 security and the Board of Audit

muat, be satisfied as tû tbe, inteety
,623 09 of the I>orr6wer and the endorser be

fore t1iý. 1044:18 approve,
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Loans are repayablq -nicý»thly,; in- wntribute money to-1-lean- te, -cýhcrs,

terest at 8% per annum ia charged. who, do net contribute. M it bc à sup-

As soon as the soéietý can afford te ply> aisseiation, say, it, is ùot coopera-

do so the rate of interest on Mans tionýîf a few meftbeÉs supPly furias

will bc redueed, for of course the tù'ýbuy- neeessaries for others who

members of the society do net intend paý fer- them after, they are eaten.

te charge therasçIves more for their, Those>,'"'others" are outsiders te

loans than is 'sufficient te meet the whôhi'the coôperàt6rs choose te sell

necessary expenses. The foregoing what they have bought cooperative-

makes plain enough for all practical lyýÊnd_ do net need.for themselves.

purposes the working methods of the Thè'élémentary Principle of coopera-

society, and it is at once seen that tionîs 'bujing.ý coepctively in order

the methods are safe, sane and te buy te better.,advantage, each one

Boule advaneing the Price of his-share in

There are evidences that coopera- the purchase, If an over supply is-

tien bas taken hold in the service purachased and sold te others whÔ

and provided the service is truc te pay forit afier4t is, eaten they are

itself and te the principles of cooper- net 'cooperaýprsý-they àre, outsiders.

ation it cannot fail. Possibly at no Te thiýk that, anyone can beeoine a

tüne bas it been more essential. than coôýeràtor with 1 ont flrst advancing

at present te have a good, working the. ýrice of his share in the goods

definition of what cooperation and is erqaivaient tq locking for salvation

of what a cooperator really. is. There withônt rep-entance, Cooperation
ire many-thin is and ordînary . busin 1 ess of all kinds

p that a eooperatûr
net. Ilé is net a "knooker"; he is are býth legÎtiSate. 1 Bach haa its

net an 11 1 told you so.." An , II toýld Prôýei Plece bult they do net

yeu se" stands by with his handwin tebýink" together. It is neeessary at

hiB poekëts and -a grin en, waiting, &UMibïee te, _=ke 1ý'P'Gneý'o mind as to

looking, hoping -for failure. A:-éOý *hlé'h' 6ne wiÉ4hés t'odo,' te cooperate

operator does net seek hé1P- né &_ tà-dý 0 ;ô -petative busi-;

does net walit semeone te lean Upon* iléiý4 * ',ý The two rannot bc driven tan-

Re merely wants a fair chance te dém ve-ry long.

lielp himself. A cooperator is thrifty. -ThbÉe wishing.fuether information

ile may bc poor, even very poor, 'but about the Civil Service Savings and

be will likely get over that and the Loan. ý -Society .. 81wuld eommunicate

method whieh h:e uses is Bimply bond-' Whkp.."S. JaM,@sý Auditer-General's 1

ing with bis fleilows te buy or pro- Street.

duce more economicauy the things
le ý ne4ds. Te be a. good eoopexater
it is net necesoary te read & -lot of ZXMffl ýîTION DAY,

cooýerative literatu .. ôr ..Istmdy the
subie .et: at length any more Ithan it May 13th wag:Clývil Service, exam.-

is neeéfmry te bc wen versedin the i"tinli ý ýday, at the. various centres

seriptures. te bc à de *stian. thTongkout,.the. Dominion. There t

No-w for cooPeration. elra- r«O ,about eaudid" for t

fi i iàôt l'division of labour", À soiue 220 poQtimsý and et -these 408

is dddivisiot of labour" operâting wrçU in., Ott&w8.

éolleetively..,,Iýhe one, theftouse.,Qf

tipal of coopuatioli, is Ït bc ý>= ô40, YOM ý16, #Vre& , to, the

à thrIft Wpeiâtioà Meýî'fhe (:il ti

Sër*iýce Savi ià ted1othè Op tion, Nmo& on, Mou
t ti

ýQ el Port»A.

ter muot, iý HOWM *j

»t cofflration ïeýr 'égo
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COPPel.tpojidtvet.1- The Titahie and Death.

W'8 do lot held ourselves responsibie fîDr To1fie Editor's of The Civilian:
OP'n'O"FJ 8xPressed under thjsý keg&ing. Sir,-The past month has been a

so4ffl one, full of meaning to think-
Superannuation for AU.' ing - humanity. ' In the pride of

human progress and the rejoicing ofTo the Editors of The Cifflian: human scientific achievement we re-
1 know that it is the desire, of yout ceýv.ed a terrifie shock and rebuke to

paper to bc thoroughly repiý-,sentâ:- all our pride and rejoicing in the fatýtivé Of the Outside as well as the In_ al calamity that has overtaken theBide_ Service atid I have ohser-fýed -shiP Titanie. It is no-t a time for
manY articles dealing with matters harsh'criticism and fault-finding, but
Conuected with the formen2 Nolw,. a t.ime for humiliation, modesty, sor-
One of the burnii;g questions -iù the row, mourning, and prayer, and,
Outside Service-as ît is in the In- withal, thankfulness. We have been
side--is supftaÉnuation. - At last rqminded with a reality that cannot
it is said that we ar be.questioned that the forces of nae within hailing t -distance of an Aet on the-gübjêet ure ý are supreme and titanie, even

untû death, when in conflict with thebut for the Inside Serviýe only.' Oraln 1 wrong?, 18 it the wqrks of man,
those who are a - intention, ' of - 1 li is many years since I ceased toý gitàting iii'the, mat-' regard physical death as other thantertO. have the less fortunate breth. one of -the benevoleint institutions ofýen of the Outside Service bnu'ghtýill-,to shareý-iii the advantagésof the Go4--m-7an institution by which human-legil slation whieh ils to. be enaetedt ity ý and all living creatures, in time

An 1 li, 1 1. and place, are, released and relievedt 18 question, Mr. 'pain and suffering. . Who canRditôr, wM bc read with intente'l.eà by huùdre& of offiei.1 se îný look upon death, in whatever way itsý all, may overtake us, as a curse andOver Canada.
jnode of punishment without impugn-Mle týê wisdom and benevolence of
IQOCý"WÉo is the author of death?

It ïs a law of nature that all men[The Civilian can sce no argument will die. VIThy? Beeause in all pastwhatever for a measure of superan- experience by the human race,nuation that will apply only to 'a whether by ordinary effluxion ofpart of the servie (,--whethgr. inside time or titanicý catastrophe, d«thOr outside. If ÉÙPerannuatioil'iâ. hà Uniformie,proper deýice at àR *âmains of, ýeveà'-y stratuni of thegrl)'Uuds Of eEciency and ëeonomy,' Mrth'S crust long before' Mau ap-9ndý the larger the field té whièh îtÀg PeMéd upon this earth, prove thataPPlied the larger thé gains under, Iife: sud death were, and are still, thebOth, theAe headings, &nd the: gre&ter'ý order and law of nature.the inducement -offered by itff ýèdo>. 'Evèry day of our thinking livesU", Certainly every t1ea. pU-t'ý,fôr-, *ê see that death iFs emential. te life*4111 -by this paper-ý-as:indeed every 'and life essential. to, death, and areOrIal preseutedýby--the affl--ge> -both ý àlike euentiel& «R the two armo
the is''"inwned ahd7 %UÉU1ftý.
throngheut ad -"Ëà;tural.*m l dio U te.w..we 1 b"e ",dl *r'oun* lor bel1evý ý,;bëèÊ, ý1xix1 :Prbbabty- to,,:tlïè àwd( Wth'At
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"What is the worldLý&' grave; atoin in the uniý,erse eau, be destroy-
Where is the dust that has not been ed, but merely transferred from. one

alive 1 form, to another. Then why imagine
death to the noble in their return to

Action and reaction are equ.al and the eternal, froin whence they origin-
in opposite directions, but who càn ally emanated? Are they of less im
estimate the good that may flow from portance in the economy of Deity,
the terrible calamity to the Titanic, than an atom which is indestruct-
involving as it does, death in prolific ible? It cannot be. They, too, are
sacrifice; and pain, sorrow and mis- immortal who have undergone death
ery to the surviving? or change through catastrophy, and

By it, all the civilized world is returned to the bosom of their Pather
made akin in the common sympathy. And their God. Yours, etc.,
grief and suffering. In this strenu- R. CUTIIBERT.
ous age of rapid transportation, Customs, Toronto.
money getting, and luxury, we are
apt to forget our dependence on, and Summer Hours.relation to, thé Supreme Power, and
that such violent checks to mankind, Tô the Editors of The Vivilian:while awful, are still. necessary. It
is easy to be wise after the event and Civil servants have@ learned with
say it might have been averted. But surprise and regret of the action o
it is more becoming to be humble and the "powers that bc" in a certain
'thankful to God that we are of a race Governinent department in introd;uc-.
that eau be calm and chivalrous in ing the "four o'clock rule " from the
the face of dangerand death. Sûch first of May. Tn so far as such re-
was shown by the men and women grets are prompted by feelings of.e'
On the Titanic in her last moments. jealousy. . they are unworthy of men

Those mothers. and daughters who tiân for no civil servant should be
pref erred not to leave their husbands guiltY Of 'aày .thibg ithat smacks o t
and fathers, but to go down with the dog-in-the-manger attitaide. A
them, are now immortal amongst the new concession granted to one or on.,
bravest of the brave, and genera- group in the service surely paves th
tions> yet -anborn, will sing their way for a like concession to th 't
gl(>ry. whole.ýbody.of civil servants. Bu.. t

There is nothing for whieh Shakes- this. mtter o.f one department re t
peare is more noted than the création leasing its sta from duty at fou
of noble women. It wa8, no doubt. O'elock daily while the staffs of othe.
from the fact that Shakespeare him- departments are detained till fiv t
self was profoundly conseious and o'clock has ano.ther and much mar
grateful for the blessing of a good serious aspect.
müther, that hé gave sueh promin- In 1 908 the Parliament of Canad
once to woman in his immortal instituted a series Of civil c..e ri 0
works. As De Quincey nobly says ý-- forms which, whatever may be th b
"To have been the mother of Shakes- defeets of the several change,$ 1
peare-how august a title to the rev- worked uhad the general effent 1:
erence of infinité generations and.of stanclar(L g conditions throu h 2
cezturiet beyond the vision of pro- theoerviee. Priortothattimegillo!er- e;

werewide variations in the a
Yes, , indeed, the love -and fidelity tious Prevailing in different depar.

of thm noble women who went ment$, Some branches worked ti
down to degth on the Titanic are and, one-half houn Per day---pth el
worthy- mothers, of whom the great- saven",hourg and the, requlations ]z
ut of the fluman race are bom. It i 0 to .leave .Ind ýotj4r niatten we
a trueism of science that -"t an equally irregular. The new-regu à
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tiOPSý have e8tablished regù1ar,-.Worký - and thýe ý,,olume od special informa-1119.hours for all departments on one tion demanded by each can only bcbasis and for that eminerLtly just estimated by such officers as the de-régulation the servie' has been partmental secretaries who had thethýaDLkful. Those whosee hours were task of assembling it. Such inform-
ha gthened by the new standard may 'ation cannot bc prepared by juniorý]ig y aggrieved but this or temporary clerks-the burdenwas a small matter compared with falls upon the chiefs and 'seniorthe feeling that justie had been clerks of branches----consequently, alland that the old talk of "fav- winter long, men who worked hardO.Ured departments" must bc drop- all day at the routine duties of theirPed, Three years of the new order offices were required to return toof things has proved the wisdom of their desks for long hours of thethe change and the Government, re- nights to prépare special reports for
'30 ZII]g the hardship of prolonged their superiors. The civil servantsh pf -work in poorly-ventilated have had a hard winter's work andoffice,% in extremely hot weather, in- I think the Ministers, if asked, wouldtroduced the "four o'clock rule" say that they have had loyal and£or -the raouths of Tune, July and faithful service from their depart-Augu3t.. This, ýtoo applied to the mental staffs, To have the "fourwhole service, and the service was o'clock ýrule" made effective fromcbliteiit-InaY pleased and grateful. May lst to October lst would bc aNow arises a new situation. At suitable and well-earned reward-least one departmebi commences on but if any such reward is to be givenMay 1.8t to, disn-'iÉls its staff from ]et it bc to all and not to a favoureddaty- at f01ý. 6m6ck .while In Other few.depa;rtýliénts t'he':clerks stiick'té their 1 am told this. matter may be set-desks till the stroke of five., Is this tled before this letter appears inthe re-commencement Of thé Old 6rý print. 1 sincerely hope that will bcder of things? An we again to hàye the case.

and all the JUSTICE.ôld-time wire-pulling to get positiobs
th4rein? Are the uniform régulations -C. A. E. BLANCHET,tO bé continued and enforced or are
t-heY to become "dead-leter" curios- Ba"14ter, Soueltor, Not*ry, Etc.'ties? 1 Ûivil servants are asking Parliamentary, Supreme Cýotet and Depart-111-anY quèâtidýts along these lines and

Room 27 central aumben w4fft 8&eet.the, ddvelopment of' the next few OTTAWA, Cýàfurnish the answers. Il
been a much-appre-'ý'act'0'f!Jugtiéè ha d the Counel'l FOR A NOBBY SUIT TRYordered that the -four -ù Iclock rulebc effective îr United Tallors & Co'yom May, Ist this year. LADIES' and GENTS' TAIW)]RO10The service hàs had a liard winter. WORK GUi-RANT£MTýlMediately the évent 

> 5198ý1àt last Was realized ohf September 175 Rideau St. Phone 5198
ei-vît undreds of OTTAWA.f3ervants were required to ùù-ertake heavy-extxa dut àlm . 1 Il ý 1 Y, n Priaile. ThomPson & Burgos@9 the departnjènt$,ýýr ïjý to

Baniet ore, $ofir-ttorll. Nota.-les Publie& c,the charge Of new M1ni&téJýà. , 1rhé pariianmtary, Supehau 'é aceomplished the''*dik ýim- re-c Court and
Departmental Atenti5ýIllediately became héý1Vi 1 th A. PBXNQLlL K-CýMrk- ër an éveir. ND]Ftzw T. TtioAiws, B-L,Il 'le ý,neW. Iniffigters wished' tô beecme TnOMAR A. BUUOUO.

; 11&inteà with every détail of > hg 14 ust Buglithu, Ott*Wa. CIA»de.C:.:. Of their'several depaftments

, î*
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As already reported,-the Britioký Xie Civilian, London, gives the
government some weeks ageý,,aËm, ,following -sketch of the.personnel of
nouneed that it would. appoint.,a
Royal Commission on the Lord-, MacDonnell, of Swinford,

VCI and the action lalling as it did ý,wasý 1orn, in 1844, and entered the.
a ut the saine time as the appôint-r, Cýivil,:Service in 1865'; Acting Chief....
ment of a similar commission in Can- Commissioner in ý Burmah in 1889;
ada, lent t» it an additional interèst Chie£ C4:immiàsioner of Central Pro-
to civil servants in this country.' vincéalin 1891.; Acting' Lieut.-Gover-,
Within the past fortnight the.ýperr, nor Bengal, 1893; Member of Coun-.
sonnel of the commission bas beýeË cil: ý of Viceroy of India, 1893-95;
inamed as below. It will be seenthat Lient.-Governor N. W. Provinces.
the commission is ' not only a;. -largër and Cliief Commissioner Oudh, 1895ý
one but that it ineludes some very 1901. Though Lord MacDonnell"'s.
distinguished names. name is not a promment one in th

Lord MacDonnell (Chairman)4 the., e:ýe8 of, the général public,' we ven-.Duke of T)eYonshire, the Bisho li i appointment Wilip-_01, ttitéto say.t at bis
Southwark, Sir Henry Primroge,,Slr, gi-4 satisfaction. He is sufriciently..
Kenneth. Mùir-Mackenzi.e Sir Don-, aloof fxom both, political parties t6
ald Maealister, Sir Guy àrýâàý Mr. -be éerisidered. a_ politician of the,
Harold Baker, M.P., Mr. ýJ.. ýR. cross-bench mind., Since his retu
Clynes, M.P., Mr. S. J. G. I:Ibàre, M. fromý India, a controversy bas rage.
P., Mr. IL D. Holt, M.P., Mr. ý1 Èý roâd Lôrà,XaeDojýnell's head. Ile
Snowden, M.P., Mr. A. A.,Bocith,«MflJ' e,,»,uppointeýd ..Under-secretary tcý
Arthur Boutwocd, Mr., P ' E " 3fWthéý., 'the1ý#d Lieuten.antof Ireland u'Se È,," or a Unionist Qovernment and ]hso][4 Mi. A. B. Shi 1 lt> Y .1
Graham Wallas, mispi il,-da'te;' Mtý- hàd" a, large share in 'éarryin
Dean Streat:fleld. Mr. S. Ar;ýi1ïi1ý throulzh the policy of land purebas,
Smith, of the Treasury (to whom iù...Iréland, ýwhich everyone wilf ad
correspondence may be addressed, at, mit bas bro*aghtý a meunre of regen
Treamiry ChamberE4 Whitehall,-,-S.ý ýér&tion-to the 1r!ýh kbdedsy8tom
W.), bas been appointed SeorétËrjý,n :Ikt, Lord MacýonvkllsrrisÉ exp

The ternis of referenee, EW -.,has left him a convinced b
lows.- ýU- If; so>me fundamental chang',

To. inquire into and repart ôathe'ý' iû-iriab 'governtaent, eis 'Unionis
méthods of making appointmentstoý- 'friends ýà.spectedhiM, of heresy,. au
and'proi-àotions inthe Civil $em'eeý lie < has oinole 1 left tbem, in no doubt
ý»lu4ing.zthe <DIIP14>Matýo,,.andCmos-,' his afection, for De-folution. To-da

Services aÙ& thê >$sl^ Ddpart-t- he.iâ a béte it»iraamong enthusiut'
Lord Mad

To investipte thé workint and.. ]ýonne!1 iq. 1,4 favour of au exiensio,
éfficiency. oý the Rystem of c_0raPetiý, would
tive examinatious fûr èneh: aýWiat-, gt rox'mlac pp'dW'te MXUOJMU'i' ýip)eria1 be
tie» fler any alterations or impmVei. in ýx»û% -Rule Withi
ment iyotem which ÎsnI Sut'buamZ. ý He" continued to

the a>r the
t eti pzamw& g«emment;

wileme of ý19Q8Lý ýý _i
quirements ai th and.- -'ý31WDakierof»eveubite was
to suggest: aur Üý'»t0n and
inay be needed theWn. itýý ý_çýjtée Cambridge 'Was Pl
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t y_ý 's, grrQ?ý abd, New -College, Oxford;
was Assistant -Private, Secretary toThe Right Rev. H. M Bürge, M.A.. the Colonial Secretary in 1905.D.D., Bishop of - S(jiithwat-k, 'ý Was Mr. Richard Durning Holt, M.P.boru in 1862, educatèdý at Bedford for Hexham, is a Liverpool ship-School and Oxford -University j was broker, was born. in 1868, and was aheadmaster a Reýton_,,Schoo1,1900, member of the Hobhouse Amalgama-and, of Winchester,, 19Ckl-11. ý - ' tion Committee 1909-11.

Si*r--Henry Primrosé, K.C.Bi, C «' S. Mr. Philip Snowden, M.P. forI.S.O., was born in 1846, was edu- Blackburn, was born in 1864, served
eàted at Glen Almond and -Balliol seven years- in the Excise, retiring
College, Oxford. - Entered Treaâury in 1893; was Chairman of the I.L.P.1869 and ' held several iýnport&nt -gqv- 1903-6; member of the Royal Com-emment offices, including Chairman- mission on Canals and Waterways.
ship of the Board ofCustoms, 1895- Mr. A. Boutwood is a 2nd Division

and Board of -IDIand. Revenue, Clork (Higher Grade) in the Officelffl-1907. of the Charity Commission.Sir Kenneth. A. MuirýMackenzie, Mr. Perey Ewing Matheson isG.O.B., K.C.B., Î, wu born Dean of Arts of N ew College Oxford.
in 1846, éducated at Charterhouse and Oxford Secretary of the Oxfordand Balliol, Oxford. JoiËed-the, Bar and Cambridge Schools Examination1873,1. and has 1 been Permanent Sec- Board; was educated at the City. ofté the Lord .,Chancellor since London School, and is an authority1 'âd Clèrk in of the Crdwn: on educational matters and a writer

ýe ', . -... ' .- -1, '', 1 on Classical subjects.à1d MaýaI!ster m Mr. A. E. Shipley, F.RS., M.A.,1b, M.A B.Sc.,ý F-.R.G.S., D.Se., P.Z.S., F.L.S., is Mmter andwas bon in 1854, -,educate'd at. Aber- Tutor of Christ% College, Cam-deen and St, JOhu',% College, Cam- bridge; was born in 1861, and edu-bridge, atu£Ued âlse iný jjèjpsie,-,,ý Ras cated at.University College Schoolservéd ý Ou M»]nÈr0u*'_ý i4b=Xi"ne, #4d Chriat's College, Cambridge; hasand hm é0ntrI bèen a Prolifie writer on Natural His-Medical and
Sir Wm.- Guy Granet was born in Mr.ý GulaniýWeas was bom in1y, educated at.Rùgbyand,,Balliol 1858, and edueated at Shrewsburylegle, Oxford. Called to the bar and Corpus Christi College, Oxford,189&, Uas been general manager of is a well-kno-wn ClawÀmd scholar andtheýX1(11«Ùd ýWl-ÏFaY sinee 1S96. lecturer.
Mr- -Baker M.P,, for Ac- Miss Elizabeth Ilaldane isan LL.-b«X. Iffli and e - D. of St Andrew's University; Vice-

gxâýNe-W Col- Chairman Territo 1 Nursing Ser-rlavate Seerefary oi vcl(3; 18 a Well-Imown writer, on Ree
Stâte fôr War., li gion and Ethies.

Mi. J., M.P. fdr,,Mbn-
--Didsion, -was. bom,., in1fflý -and W. Se,ýr«tary1.'oî the, oldhm,

*üd
»Wlï" -Gas orkùrsý At lut Baubali

lAa«ue hew been fôtmSd, and asà=d following
WM have
Printing'Undèn pim.ýIBrigta e0ý ýc Militia,was born iii U»,'.-4b&"ueated at TiDpogmkkÈ Survey, Foà offi'oe,
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Immigration, Transcontinental Rail- end may bc aecomplisbed. Then,

way and Customs-Statistics. It was Montreal might be included and a
decided to play a single schedule of triangular championship arranged
games, all of which will take place annually.
at Lansdowne Park. A schedule of
matches is being arranged. The professional baseball team of

The following is a list of the offi- Ottawa-almost the first in the bis-
cers of the league: Hon. patron, Rt. tory of the city-is at this writing
H. R. L. Borden; honorary president, scheduled to open ils season on
Col. The Hon. Sam Hughes; hOnOr- Thursday lie 16th inst. The indica-
ary vice-presidents, Dr. T. L. Chabot tions are that the Capital has secur-
and Mr. A, E. Fripp; also the deFut- ed a well balanced aggregation of
ies of each department represented; voungsters.
president, R. Sims; vice-president. ' 4 * #
Mr. Sawyer; secretary, H. E. Hey- The English runner, Abbie Wood,
ward; treasurer, H. Fraser; commit- created- a new record for 15 miles at
te e, Messrs.. Whillans and J. 'lis- New York on May 4th, wheu lie ran
bard. the distance in 78 minutes. This is

It bu been decided to bar all Civil certainly remarkable time. Poor old
Servants who are playing in the City Tom Longboat does not seem, to be
League, froin competing in the C. S. able to .:'Came back' sufficiently to be
LeAgue. This will prevent any un- in it with the good ones. Shrubb is
fair eompetition, and give all depart- much too fast f or him. at any dis-
ments a 'fair deal.' tabee up to 10 miles, and in the

. 0 0 larger events Wood is apparently the

As above stated the Civil Service better. man. It is about time that

is at last to have a baseball league. some of! our other youiýg red men

This has been advocated by Tlw came tolhe front.

Civilian for a long time. The pres-
ent City League has. about 70 p.e. of The Ottawa Cricket Club is start-'
its personnel on the service, but Yet ing its season under most favourable
there is a surplus sufficient to form conditions. To - begin 'wiilý that.
a leffle of eight clubs. And whY eraek player,,Mr. H. Jý: Hêygat-- will
noti Toronto, whose Yederaf offl- préba'bly bý *ith<.ý.theui this, dùmmer.-
ciale cannot certainly number More aftér aný enfàfteil absence Of two
thaz one-third-of Ottawa-'a has a years. This will instill mueh confi-.
léague containing ten clubs, of which dence into the -club. Then again.
eight are composed entireiý of Do>- thére has been a regular 're8mber-
minion Civil Servants. (The two re- ship' eampaign àn---each man vieing
maining clubs represent the local wîth the next asto the number of
gavernment offices and the CitY new members h ' e could bring in. The
Hall.) Éesult has been an increase of at

In this connection, Plie Cirilian has least 30 new players. . The captaincy

pleasure in weleoming to Ottawa Mr. will be held this seasoÉ by Mr..'Wrn.

H. J. Lavell, who has recently been Johnstoh, a very pépular and ýpr0-

transbrred -to the ý1-nside Customs flcieýùt playeÉ, who has. contributed a

froin the Toronto office. Mr. Lavell, èenturY bn, more than: One OcdagiOn.
bas always been oxie of the leading 1 Ceeket in Engla'nd is là full swing

spiiîts in the Toronto 0. S. Baseball again. Evérything points to a most

Leàgý" and last suminer made stren- quecessful year. Last ý seawn en-

uous efforts to bring off a couple of thusiasm waà iiomewh&t temàpered by

matches between the Toronto and thé coronation %excitement. ý This

Ottawa Civil Servants. It is to be year, tOOf WitnWgeà th6 9dveut Of à
hoped that this year îthià,deirable second Soufli African te4m, whieh
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has already arrlved and shown con- COST OF LIVING.
siderable 'class' in its opening
matches. The youuger dominions of One would feel ta , ore complacentGreat Britain have far outstripped
the elder member of the Imperial about it, regarding it as a struggle
family-Canada-in England's na- betweert tlie ýwholesa]er and the mid-
tiOnal game. Why is this? Perhaps dieman, were it not for a sort ofsome of our Old Country readers can lady's postscript to the report, in thetell us.

foriii of a few pages on the subject of
Mist Dorothy Campbell, the very retail priees. The main feature of

POPI'lar ex-golf champion, of Hamil- this part of the report is the promise
t0ný is'now at Banff Springs, having on the part of the Departinent of La-been ordered by lier physician to go

Ithere tor her haalth. Everyone earn_ bur to extend the work the begin-

est'y pes that the little lady will ning of which is familiar to the read-
ý,aZ 41t, as a fiddle' when the charn- ers of the Labour Gazette and to pro-

Pionships come round .again. duce in relation te retail prices simi-
lar reports to those dealing with

The- motor cycle bas apparently wholesale. Meantime, a table is given

COMe to'stay While it will doubt- of the utmost value. It is the weekly
e un budget of a typieal family, so far asdlY Prove a boon to the resident of
-the SÏibllxbs wh purchases of a number of everyday0 must come to town
every day, it bids fair to be a first neeessaries are concerned. This typi-

eluss nuisance in the city. The un- cal family is of five members and bas
reasonabie, nois, ît makes, to, say an income of $800. The budget covers
nothing of <the elernent of danger at- 26 articles of food, towhich rent, fuel,

tache£' to' it----SO far as the pedestrian coal oil, starch, etc., are added. On
is C<)"Cerned---cannlot fail to make it these necessaries people spent in 1910

obie'ýt'Onable, But like everything $1ý.10 and in 1911 they had to spend
elae 1we will get used to it, and in a $12.77, an increase of 67 cents, or at

w ill pro- the rate of $34.84 a year. That is, in
bàbly' hé as thick as-bi-kèg weré a:fQw 1191() 'theffe people had $170.80 to
years ago. Even now the price of a OPencl for'... cléthes, amusements, doc-
Machine is just about the same as a tors' bills, 'books and ether necessaries,

,ý,high grade bicycle in their palmy but in 1910 they had only $135.96 for
,4ý these purposes. It looks as if these

people were learning poor Wilkins
e "ý6eial commission consisting Micawber's lesson of the differelice be-of W. L. 11099, K.C., and Professor tween happiness and misery, - the

Shortt, 'Wllilll ha, been investigating sum total was only one little shillingthe eonduct Of the law branch of the in Micawber's case, and there are a
Ho""" of COMMOns has closed its in- great many shillings in $34.84. All
qu'l-,,. The evidence taken under the more likely is this typical Cana-
Oathý together with the report of the dian family of 1911. to, find that itcomm'ss'o]àers vdll be submitted to has slid below the line of happineu,the Government. It 'will not be pub- or rather that the waters of the never-lished, ending flood of Defleit have rWn

It 's stated that a complete reor. above the floor of their little dwell-
gan'zatiàà éf 2LO braneh will be re- ing.eommeidkde With Possibly the trans- The eye of imagination lookÙàg
fer of <mie of5eiaf tO another branch througli the formàI *Jmdows of oueh
of,>the dervice
i4n, ýe 1 and the AuPerannua,- a report as this upôn prtý #M a

the older inembeM of thé new erisà.in the *ëaderful. drama.ofstaff. the everyday life of týe Average Xýn.
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